
blayed media, llc

business card          $30      $25      $20      $20

banner                 $50      $45      $40      $35

quarter                $75       $70      $65      $60

half-page               x       $100      $95       $90

three-quarter            x       $135      $130      $125

full-page                x       $150      $130      $120

   ad sIze              1x          2x             3x           4x +

inside placement rates
*excludes first-page placement. these placements are unlimited.

business card          $120      $100      $80      $80

banner                 $200     $180      $180      $140

quarter                $300     $265     $230     $200

half-page              $400     $350     $325      $300

three-quarter          $500     $450     $425     $400

full-page               $600     $520     $480        x

   ad sIze              1x          2x              3x         4x +

first-page placement rates
*first-page comes after cover. please note that these placements are first come, first serve.



why advertise with the eagle flyer?

business card          $350     $300      x             x

banner                 $450     $350      x             x

quarter                $550     $450      x             x

half-page              $650     $550      x             x

three-quarter          $800        x         x          x

with each placement in our monthly issue, your ad will be
shared once per week on our faceboook page - no extra fees.

complimentary graphic design for your ad if you don’t
already have your own design.
*excludes any tedious design such as logos - but feel free to reach out about any
business solution you may need. blayed media, llc is ‘full-service for a reason’!

your ad will your ad will reach up to 40,000 residents in white county, ar.

how & where does it work?
the eagle flyer is a digital community shopper that can be accessed
through  free subscription cards that are placed nearly all over
white county, arkansas.

these cards have a link and a qr code that can be scanned at any,
and as many, times as one wishes.

we will eventually provide this shopper in print by subscription

easily place an advertising order at blayedmedia.com/eagleflyer

   ad sIze              1x          2x             3x           4x +

cover placement rates
*cover placements are very limited and first come, first serve. please contact us about these
ad placements before placing an ad order.


